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ing into cash, or in any manner real- -It Will Pay YouSOCIAL LIFE IN PH(ENIL

The Events of the Last Week
Faithfully Narrated'.

Monroe street; Mrs. B. J. Franklin,
corner Taylor and Sixth streets.

Wednesdays Mrs. E. J. Bennitt,
(second and fourth) North Center
street; Mrs. A. C. Baker (first and
third), southwest corner Monroe street
and Seond avenue; Mrs. D. H. Burtis,
522 East Monroe street; Mrs. Geo. W.
Hoadley (first and third), southeast
corner Monroe and Second avenue;
Mrs. Chauncey Clark (second and
fourth), University Addition; Mrs.
Frank Ives, North Center street; Mrs.

M. Frazier, North Center street; Mrs.

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Cough-cur- e, the niost prompt and
effective remedy for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi

lzing cash upon any prize won by
him."

A special charge has been filed
against Long for selling a certain
prize, and he has thirty days in which

prove that he has not sold the prize,
he will be declared a professional;

meanwhile he is suspended from the
track.

With Cooper the charge is more
trivial. Last month he got permis
sion to ride in amateur races at El
Paso. On his return he should have
immediately ' answered certain inter-
rogatories regarding his expenses on
the trip. This he lias failed so far to
do, and he will be suspended from the
track until that is done.

The Tucson L. A. W. club is suspend
ed from further sanction privileges
and Charles F. Hoff from track priv
ileges until a report of the meeting
held there September 16 last is re-
ceived by the racing board.

All this comes from San Francisco,
from the member of the racing board
in charge of the Pacific coast states.
Arizona is such a small division, and
so far from the racing centers, that it
has led to a looseness in observance of
the rules, and, although no riders have
been suspended before, this, shows that
Mr. Welch will not overlook every
thing.

No daily paper, clrulatine n Phce
nix, is furnishedsoclipaply asTheRe-publican- .

By carrier, 60c permonth.

Canal
x

46 Miles in Length.

in l j i nmwm neseri i'oir
i

One of the largest in the arid region
and the only one in Arizona. 6,500
acres being already served with water,
One of the best colonization and irri
gation propositions possible to be
found. The canal is complete; has
been in operation six years; has fruits
and other products already grown,
showing its possibilities. Is on the
Southern Pacific railroad and within
forty miles of Phoenix. No enterprise
of its character could be more com
plete for an aggressive management
and money making.

Offers are solicited for the control
ling interest in this property. On sale
of same immediate possession could be
given. Address or enquire of

CHAS. F. AINSWORTH,
Phoenix, Ariz,
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cine, for the cure of
Croup, Sore Throat,
Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Brawley,
D. D., Dis. Sec. of
the American Bap

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, I recommend

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS Cure Liver and Stomach Troubles

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS.

December 17 to 21 inclusive, the M.
P. and S. R. V. R, R. will sell tick

ets Phoenix to Los Angeles and San
Diego and return at $20.90 and $25.95,
respectively. Good for return thirty
days from date of sale.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.

November 17th to '21st of December,
inclusive, the M. & P. & Salt River
Valley and Southern Pacific compa-
nies will sell round trip tickets from
Phoenix to Lob Angeles and San
Diego and return at $20.90 and $25.90
for round trip, final limit for return
thirty days from date of sale. For par-
ticulars call on R. L. Blackman, ticket
agent, 20 and 22 North Center street.

My bees'make mesquite honer. I have It for
sale at corner of Fillmore and Fourth 8ts. Or-
ders promptly attendtd to. C. 8. JONES,

Box 382, Phoenix.

j Ruin loiir Eyes
cheap ill fitting Spectacle?, when you

can nave your ejes examined
FREE OF CHARGE

And a correct comfortable fit guaranteed by

DR. PRATT, Optician,
140 West Washington Street.

Be Bure to get my prices before you buy.

t

To have that suit of clothes
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

LADIES
Dresses, w.aps, curtains, car- eiB, etc .cleaned, todyed and repaired.

Your Old hat or

Made new again if you have it
Cleaned, Dyed and Blocked

By YVKLi S, THE HATTKK.
All Work Guaranteed.

Star Dye Works,
S
Phaitnx

First Ave. Peoples a Ambler, Props.

the Anheuser saloon, yesterday after
noon and stole a diamond ring and
pin. Entrance was ettected oy iorcmg
open a back door. Miss Montgomery
lives next door to Jerry Millay on
East Adams street, whose house was
also robbed yesterday evening. It is
presumed that the same parties robbed
both places. The officers were on their
mettle last night as a consequence of
the burglaries and every tough look-
ing individual of the hobo stripe was
subjected to a close scrutiny. If the
burglars had not been frightened away
it is possible that a few more houses
would have been entered.

FIXING BABY'S TEETH.

Touching Incident in One of the Phoe
nix Class Rooms.

Conventional reporters are supposed
to encounter so much sadness and so
much of the pathetic in their daily
rounds that they become totally cal-

lous and insensible to even the most
heart-floodin- g episodes. But when a
Republican scribe reported to the city
editor with his budget of items Friday
evening a globular sparkle danced in
the corner of his eye that resembled
most suspiciously a genuine human
tear. The editor said nothing, but af-

ter the forms of the paper had been
locked up and when the thundering
presses were grinding out their thou-
sands of issues for Saturday's sale, a
confession flowed almost unconscious-
ly from the newspaper toiler who had
tried so long to repress any evidence
of unprofessional sentimentality.

"You see, boys," he explained to his
fellow reporters, "I just dropped in a
moment to hear the closing exercises
of Miss Christy's class of youngsters
at the high school building, prepara-
tory to their dispersion for the Christ-
mas holidays. All the children recited
commendably, but one little miss de
picted the supposed tot's trouble so
naturally that really I couldn't get rid
of some downright twitches in the
neighborhood of what is supposed to
be the human pericardium. The juve
nile elocutionist was describing her
imaginary friend's disappointment on
discovering that her newly arrived
baby sister had no teeth. Finally she
illustrated how the ideal miss sat down
and wrote a letter to the Creator
whom she had already been taught to
confide in. This was the letter: 'Dear
God: Please come back to our house
and finish baby's teeth.'

"The representation was so simple
and yet so sincere and natural that
everybody for a moment seemed to
feel the presence of Infinite Majesty
pausing in His ceaseless beneficence to
read that letter of the dream child and
to assure her that baby in due time
should have teeth and joy and happi
ness as well. We pencil people ought
to be, from our experiences, proof
against feeling of any kind, but I am
afraid as I passed down the stairs
tear from some deeply touched lady
visitor lodged somehow in my eye
lashes. I only hope God will assure
my salvation as certainly as I know
He will fix that baby's teeth."

BAD MOVE FOR COCONINO.

The matter of extending the Navajo
Indian reservation from its present
limits to the Colorado river is being
agitated. The move if carried into
execution would prove disastrous to
the stock interests of Coconino county
Large herds of cattle ana sheep range
on the Little Colorado, both in winter
and summer, and if this range is given
over to the Indians, many of our stock
men would have to quit the business.
The Indians already have a very large
territory on which to graze their herds,
but not satisfied with this, they must
intrude on the whites. The stockmen
of our county pay taxes on their stock
while the Indian does not, and it is
not just nor right that they should be
allowed greater privileges than the
honest, toiling stockmen of our coun
ty. These Indians have been for sev
eral years bringing their stock nearer
and nearer this way, and if allowed a
free sweep to the Little Colorado, they
will not stop there, and the result will
be that the stockmen will have to give
up the business. We believe a me-
morial to congress signed by our citi
zens would put a stop to the move.-Flagstaf-

FOR VIOLATING THE RULES.

A Phoenix Bicyclist and Two From
Tucson Suspended by the L. A. W.

By telegraph yesterday came the
news that J. M. Long of Phoenix and
Albert Cooper and C. F. Hoff of Tuc
son had been suspended by the L. A
W. racing board, pending an invest!
gation regarding certain matters.
Republican reporter at once sought out
W. L. Pinney, representative of- - the
racing board for Arizona, to see what
further information could be obtained.

It appears that J. M. Long has been
suspended for a violatoin of clause C
of the racing rules, which reads as fol-
lows: "(c) Selling, pawning, ex-
changing, bartering or otherwise turn- -

A Chapter About Marriage Which
Ought to Benefit Somebody Tne
"At Home" Days of Phoenix Wo-

men society Gossip

The richest investment a man ever
get in this world is a good wife. The C.

poorest investment he ever makes is a
fyov wife, no matter how much money
fee may have. Marriage is a transac-

tion that should be removed as far as
Dossible from the monied value of

either party. The happiest homes
i, w h,rtt nail! for hv the
mutual earnings after marriage. The
6est motto of man or woman is, "Mar-
ry for love, and work for riches."

Some young men act very foolishly
in choosing a companion for life;
some prefer many dimples, some none.
The contest, however, generally lies
between the eyes and the hair. The
mouth, too, is occasionally married;
the. chin not so often. Such as the
marriage, such the after life. He that
would have a wife, must marry a true
woman. If he can meet with one of
equal social position, like education,
similar disposition; kindred sympa-

thies and habits congenial to his own,
let him marry. But let him beware of
marrying a curl, or a neck, however
woman-lik- e, or a voice, however me-

lodious. The idea of a man in his
sen'aes saying, "I take this straight
nofie, regular teeth, pretty foot, money,
to oe my lawfully wedded wife."

Pay some attention to the family
into which yon many. While there
are many worthy girls in lowly and
poor families, yet if the family be
anted for some characteristics and
qualities which will be like a per-
petual thorn in your sides, you would
belter not ally yourself with it.

Don't marry a girl whose aim in life
iis simply to dress. It is a great stain
upon any woman's character when she
is disposed to dress extravagantly.

See that you get a good housekeeper
with, all the rest. If there is an un-

lovely sight it is a listless, slatternly
woman. Industrious habits have close
connection with peace of mind, cheer-
fulness of spirit, good temper and
bodily health. But on the other hand,
they may be too particular.
"She makes the best bread in the town,
Her pies are a, perfect delight;
Her coffee a rich golden brown,
Her custards and puddings just right.
But then while I eat them she tells
Of the care and the worry they bring;
Of the martyr-lik- e toil she endures.
Gh! she's such a- fidgety thing."

The first annual reception given on
Friday evening by the Woodmen of
the World in honor of the opening of
their new hall in the Smith building
was a brilliant affair. Over 300 peo-
ple were present and standing room
was at a premium. The programme
was the best ever given in this city.
Every number was well rendered and
each participant was heartily encored.

The vocal solos by Mrs. Ricken--
baugh and Miss Sargent were as usual
par excellence. Mrs. Nathan Ellis'
rendition of the "10th Rhapsody" and
Miss Rose Colin's selection from "The
Spinning Wheel" are both deserving
of a great deal of praise. Miss Yaeger
always recites well, but on this even
ing she did unusually well. Her se
lection, "The Telephone," was perfect
in every detail and called forth a
hearty encore.

After the programme the hall was
cleared and those who cared to
danced, others played cards in the re-
ception room. Light refreshments
were served., Taking it as a whole the
evening was a decided success and the
Woodmen of the World are to be con
gratulated for the able way in which
uie entire affair was handled.

Mrs, R. Allyn Lewis entertained in
formally on Friday evening. Pro
gressive whist was played. Light re-

freshments were served and a jolly
good time was had by all present.

Mrs. Goldman of North Center
street entertained a number of friends
iIonday afternoon at a progressive
whist party. Mr. S. Oberfelder won
the first prize, Mrs. C. F. Ainsworth
the second one.. Light refreshments
wore served. Those present were
Mrs. T. E. Solomon, Mrs. C. F. Ains-
worth, Mrs. J. Campbell, Mrs. D.

Davis, Mrs. B. Heyman, Mrs. A. C
Baker, Mrs. Frank Conkey, Mrs. T.
Hir.e, Mrs. H. Adams, Mrs. E. J. Ben
jiitt, Mrs. G. W. Hoadley, Mrs. Scott
Hulm, Mrs. Walter Talbot, Mrs. Ancil
Martin, Mrs. F. Kendall, Mrs. J. E,
Walker, Mrs. D. H. Burtis, Mrs. Gage,
Mrs. Perry Wildman, Mrs. W. J. Kings
fcury, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Aaron Gold
berg, Mrs. David Goldberg, Mrs. A.

Franklin, Mrs. W. C. Budge, Mrs. L.
H. Goodrich, Mrs. W. H. Hulings, Mrs.
E. Ganz, Mrs. Purman, Mrs. Frank
Ox and Mrs. S. Oberfelder.

A number of the women in the city
who had a day "at home" have
ehaneed the day; others who have
heretofore had none have taken one;
by special request I publish a list
of names, with the day and their resi-
dence address. As yet my list is in-

complete, but if those whose names
are not on the list will send their
cards to me at this office I shall

to make a complete list, thus
affording a valuable memorandum for
society women.

Mondays Mrs. Walter Talbot, North
Seventh avenue, Balsz Addition; Mrs.
W. L. Pinney, 616 West Monroe street;
Mrs. J. E. Walker, corner Van Buren
street and Third avenue; Mrs. E. A.
Pi-ye- University Addition; Mrs. Guy
Bennitt, North First avenue; Mrs. N.
A. Morford, corner Third avenue and

R. Allyn Lewis, North Center street;
13

Mrs. W. S. Pickerell, North Center
street; Mrs. W. K. James, North Cen-
ter street.

Thursday Mrs. E. E. Ford, 12 North
Second avenue; Mrs. J. M. Ford, 12

North Secona avenue; Mrs. a. a. v ick- -
as, vit west wasniugiou auec, iviio.
Webster Street, Adams, between Sher
man and Hammond streets; Mrs. M.
Jacobs, 227 East Monroe street; Mrs.
Charles Davidson; Mrs. Fenton Smith,
South Second avenue; Mrs. Bishop
Kendrick.

Friday Mrs. Aaron Goldberg, cor-
ner Third and Adams streets; Mrs.
Dave Goldberg, corner Third and Ad-

ams streets; Mrs. B. Heyman, 338 East
Adams street; Mrs. C. F. Leonard, 228
South Center street.

Saturday Mrs. A. B. Franklin, east
Jefferson, Collins Addition; Miss Laura
Dobbs, corner Monroe and Fourth av
enue.

Mr. A. E. Pearce, chief of the fire de-

partment of Denver, was in the city
this week., On Tuesday evening
he gave a dinner party to a
few of his old time friends in this
city.. Those present were: Miss
Woolridge, Miss Leona Woolridge
Miss Blanche Wooldridge, Mr. Geo. L.
Grosvenor of Jacksonville, Miss.; Mr.
N. C. Wilson and Mr. T. T. Powers.

Miss Mary Warner, Mrs. C. T. Hay- -

den and Mr. H. G.. Taylor of Tempe
were in the city last week.

Mrs. M. M. Campbell and daughter
Edith,1 formerly of this city but now of
Los Angeles, spent last week in this
city.

Miss Mary Electa Heermans, sister
of Mr. Paul Heermans, will arive in
Phoenix today from Mansfield, Penn
Miss Heermans will make her home
in this city with her brother.

The football game on Thursday af
ternoon was well attended. Some of
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Budge, Whitelaw Reid and family, Mrs.
A. M. Franklin, Mrs. Geo. W. Hoadley
Mrs. Barkley, Miss Davis, Miss McKin- -
ney, Miss Plank, Miss Sigler,
Mrs. M. M. Campbell, and Miss
Edith Campbell. Mr. W. McChesney,
Mr. John Sheritt, Mr. H. C. Taylor,
Mr. Frank Rust, Mr. Geo. Tousey, Mr
Charles Thomas, Mr. Charles Sirch,
Mr. Porter Fleming and Dr. John
Jones.

The Shakespeare club held its regu
lar meeting Friday even-
ing at the home of Miss Hill on Fourth
avenue- - The study of the characters
of Henry VIII was the evening topic.
Nearly all the members were present
and an enjoyable evening with Shakes
peare was spent.

Mrs. Woolsey and daughters of Ne
braska arrived in this city on Tuesday
and will spend the winter here. Mr.
Woolsey owns a large ranch at Peoria,
and will join them later on.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Chandler of Mesa
were in the city this week attending
the irrigation congress.

Prof. O'Malley s dancing school is
rapidly increasing in size. It is won
derful to see how quickly the little
ones learn the new steps. Some of
them already have caused pangs of
jealousy among their older brothers
and sisters. Prof. O'Malley is ever on
the alert for progress and has now
introduced the three step waltz, which
is far prettier than the two step. The
dancing room is filled every Saturday
with little ones and a casual observer
will be weir ' entertained for a few
hours watching them trip the light
fantastic. JENSE.

TWO BOLD BURGLARS.

Entered the House of Jerry Millay and
Stole Some Jewelry.

Yesterday evening about 6:30 o'clock
two men entered the home of Jerry
Millay at 338 East Adams street and
made off with a lot of jewelry.

Mrs. Millay and her mother had
been up town to supper and upon en
tering the house on their return they
heard a noise at the rear of the build
ing. Going there they found
the back door open and oth-
er evidences' that somebody had
been on the premises. The approach
of the ladies had scared the intruders.
who made a hasty departure over the
back yard fence. The tracks in the
yard showed that there were two
men. Entrance to the. house was af
fected by cutting away the screen on
the back porch, then pushing open a
door leading to the kitchen, which
was secured only by a hook on the
inside.

The burglars found Mrs. Millay's
jewel case and extracted the articles
from the tray. They had not time to
explore further. The jewelry stolen
is valued at $100.

Mr. Millay is at present absent from
the city on a hunting trip. The ladies
had been away from home the best
part of the day, which fact was prob
ably known to the thieves, who were
evidently watching the house.

MORE JEWELRY STOLEN.

Miss Laura Montgomery Loses a Dia
mond Ring and Pin.

Burglars entered the residence of
Miss Laura Montgomery, a singer in
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